We give a brief surnmaiy of the iquirerrnts for water cooled optical components for the Advanced Ught Source (ALS), a third generation synchrotron radiation source under construction at Lawituce Berkeley Laboratory (LBL). Materials choices, surface figure and smoothness specifications, and ntroIogy systems for rrasuring the plated metal surfaces aiv discussed. Results from a finished water cooled copper alloy mirror will be used to demonstrate the state of the art in optical ntrology with the Takacs Long Trace Proffler (LIP II).
This was a typical example of the isults of interaction between the custorrr and the vendor in that period. The custonr typically did not ialize the limitations that wei involved in the manufactuze of aspheric surfaces Vendors often did not understand the uses for the optic, or the reasons that were behind the specifications. Neither the vendor nor the custorrr had the necessaiy rxtro1ogy with which to conflim that the design specifications had been achieved.
For the ALS it was decided that the first undulator beamlines built with project funds would have all flat or spherical optical components, since spherical optics ai in general easier to fabricate to high quality This does not lead to large astigmatic images, since the distributed focusing sthen of Rense and Violett addresses this problem quite well. This was implerrnted with the choice of the Spherical Grating Monochromator (SGM) for beamlines U5 and US. This type of monochromator design has achieved good isolving power at several synchrotron radiation cies34
In order to achieve the necessary resolving power of approximately 10,000 these monochromator systems are about ten meters in length. Minimum slit widths of 10 microns ait used with distances between the optical components of a few meters. These combine to produce total slope tolerances for the optics in the micro-radian range. For the ALS the allowed imaging defect is distributed approximately equally between the aberrations in the system, the heat load distortions, and the slope deviation from figuring errors in the optics. The following table briefly summarizes the specifications for the initial optics. O.5i-radrrns 6Angstroms
ALS Mirror and
The radii are held to and when up to four optics are made at once, as is the case of the two grating blanks, the radii ai much closer than the absolute tolerance. The micro roughness specification of 6 Angstroms irns is a number that evolved during the developrrnt. A survey ofrrtal mirrors by Peter Takacs at BNL indicated that 10 Arigstroms mis was a typical best surface micro roughness for rrttaI mirrors. As our deve1opnnt proceeded we were routinely achieving 6 Arigstroms mis on electroless nickel substrates at the tirr that these specifications weze finalized. Since then, one of us, (David Lunt) has improved the routinely attainable surface micro roughness considerably. The project did not calculate the scattering to support the specification, and the excellent micro-roughness obtained on the ntaI surfaces has justified this decision in retrospect. The slope tolerances ait based mainly on georrtrical considerations. Detailed diffraction calculations weie not done to confirm this assumption. U8M1 , a horizontally deflecting mirror, is specified with a giater slope error than the others since tangential slope errors on its surfa will only move light parallel to the slits, and wffl not affect zesolving power. The detailed design and specifications are given in several ALS beamline reports.6 ' 7,8 The water cooling requirerrnt led to the choice of Glidcop for the mirror body, and electroless nickel as the polishable layer. This choice, which had to be made early in the project l was made because the brazing of silicon carbide, the other possible technology under study at the tiix, was viewed to not be sufficiently mature for consideration. The footprint of the radiation is calculated and cooling channels are added to the design to carry away the absorbed heat. This process is described in a paper given at this neting by T. L. Swain and R. S. DiGennaro.
The micro roughness is routinely nasuid with a micro proffler such as a WYKO TOPO, a ZYGO Maxim or a Micromap. We use an hybrid that uses the optics from an original WYKO NCP-l000 and electronics and software from Micromap. 2 For radius nasurenent we use a "radius bench" consisting of a precision flat, a collimating lens, and a Shack The rrasurennt of the slope of the optics presented a considerably more difficult challenge. Classical interferorrtry is difficult or impossible on toroids, cylinders, effipsoids, and even the shallow spheres that are in the table above. Point diffraction interferorrtry is difficult to implement routinely for toroids, and shallow spheres have just enough sag in general to swamp the data handling nthod with too many fringes when tested in systems using plane waves for the test wavefront. Even if a long radius lens is used to match the testing wavefront to the shallow spherical optic, the inetrology problem has rneily been shifted from the optic under test to the auxiliary lens.
After considerable study we chose the LTP system of Takacs at Brookhaven National Laboratory to measure the slope error.13' 14,15 ltsmanyadvantagesinclude:
Parallel beams on the surface--no focusing necessary Measures slope directly--only one integration to obtain height data No auxiliary lenses or computer holograms necessary Readily and inexpensively scalable to large sizes
We have constructed two profilers with improved features in collaboration with TakacsJ6' 17 These instruments were the result of a productive collaboration between the following national labs and industrial companies. It should be iealized that the construction of two profflers is essential to the program. Having only one, and using it to do post-mortems on the optics after delivery does not improve the quality of the optics. Deploying the second instrurrnt at the vendor so that they can check the optical components during manufactuit is crucial to the process. The fabricator must be able to nasure the quality of the optic fast enough so that the paranters of the polishing process have not changed during the rrasuitirnt process. The second profiler is now on loan from Photon Sciences to their subcontractor, Rockwell Power Systems ofAlbuquerque, NM.
Developmental Philosophy
Because of financial and tint constraints LBL chose to woxk with a single vendor that was willing to irnpIerrnt the required rrtrology and share the developiitntal costs. A series of prototype electroless nickel on Glidcop blanks were ordered from the vendor without water cooling channels so the plating and polishing paraireters could be woited out. After many plating experiirnts at several different vendors, we settled on Acteron Metal Finishers of Redwood City, CA. Their quality control and plated coatings are the best we have found. Not coincidentally, they are very committed to scientific rrtro1ogy of their plating systems.
This policy ofinvesting in state of the art rrtrology and placing it in the fabricator's shop has assisted other collateral areas of developrrnt in optical fabrication. Photon Sciences has constructed proprietary polishing machines for cylindrical surfaces that have made a 700 mmlong cylinder with slope deviation from flat in the tangential direction ofless than one arc second rms. The LiT has been essential in Ireasuring this type of optic during fabrication and implerrntation of the polishing machine. In collaboration with Malcolm Howellslö Photon Sciences is using integral bending technology developed in collaboration with LBL to make toroidal mirrors. The optic is bent convex by the integral bending fixture, and becorrs a toroid upon relaxation after the generation of a cylindrical surface while it was in the stressed convex condition.
Results
As we nntioned above, 2 Angstroms mis is now routinely achieved on electroless nickel optics up to 1 5 inches in the tangential direction. This is a factor of five better than was routinely accomplished before our collaboration. It is no longer necessary to avoid iital components. The conventional brazing technologies can be applied to provide water cooling channels in a straightforward manner. This was not achieved without son trouble. Particular attention was necessary in the heat treatrrent of the nickel layer.'9 Silicon carbide, the other major developnntal material for synchrotron related optics, because it is much harder than the nickel, takes several tines as long to polish as the nickel. This greatly increases the cost of silicon carbide optics over the (3lidcop and electroless nickel system.
We now select the ALS U5M1 mirror as an example of what can be achieved with the newly developed polishing and rnetrology systems, and first consider the errors in the LTP when used at the limit of its cunent performance.
Profiler Errors and Analysis
Figure 1 below shows schematically the operation of the Takacs style long trace proffler. Informally we call this model LTP II since it has the addition of the reference beams and the reference mirror designed to take out of the rneasurennt any dependence of the measurement on the pitching error in the moving carriage. Even though laser beams interfere and produce fringes, the LTP is essentially an optical lever. Two sets of fringes are in place on the linear detector on the optical carriage, and the slope measurement is obtained by recording the difference in the centroid of the two fringe patterns. The addition of the reference beam has worked well in removing the effects of the pitching of the carriage down to a certain level.
However, it has aggravated a problem common to many proffler instruments. In order to preserve the dynamic range of the device, the reference mirror is adjusted to place the fringe pattern from the two reference beams on one edge of the linear detector. The rays from the reference mirror go through the lens system at the edge of the aperture where the conversion from angle to linear position on the detector is slightly different than in the center of the field. This effect becomes crucial when measuring mirrors with slope error deviations from best fit sphere better than one half second of arc (2.5 micro radians m3s). This effect is demonstrated by the data in figures 2 and 3. The first shows an LTP II measurement of the U5M1 mirror. A sliding average over 5 mm has been applied to smooth the data, and a best fit sphere has been removed from the slope data (linear term) The second figure shows a repeat measurement except that the mirror has been reversed 180 degrees before the measurement. If the majority of the two irns residual slope errors from these two measurements, (2.1 and 2.8 micro radians respectively), were indeed slope errors on the mirror, we would expect the patterns to reverse when we reversed the mirror. We suspect that the small peak structure is due to stray reflections of the laser beams in the profiler, and we believe that the majority of the overall shape of this curve is distortion in the angle to distance conversion of the optical system. These results requu the optic under test to be mounted kinematically, with considerable attention given to the mechanical and thennal stabifity of the mounting on the profiler. The measurements were repeatable to 0.3 micro radians rmns. These results do not indicate the limits of the current LiP II, however. Symmetry may be used to remove part of the error from these data. Since we are looking for sub arc second effects the slopes of the sphere that we are measuring are much greater than either the residual departures from spherical or the error in the lens system. These points are illustrated in figure  4 where alpha can be on the order of minutes, but beta--the sum of the departure from spherical plus the lens conversion error--is sub arc second. Nj'
magnitudes of the angles in the nasuinnt. ____________
In addition, there isn't any first order error in the msiduals because it is calibrated away in the zemoval of the linear term from the raw slope data. These assumptions ai incoiporated in the following deve1opnnt. Setting the center ofthe mirror as x = 0, the first nasuivnnt may be written:
(1) whei 0 is the original iiasuirrnt of the slope, S is the true slope and E is the eior of the systera The iversed rrasuzvirnt may be expiessed similarly, wheie we have used the bilateral symntiy of the spherical surface to iealize that the enor is the san: as long as the mirror is mounted in the sarr place and with the sarr tilt with iespect to the proffler.
We next invert the data anay nasuivd as the left hand side ofequation 2, giving:
We now separately add and subtract equations (1) and (3) and divide by 2:
When the equations aie added to produce (4) only the even part of the enor remains. This is demonstrated in figule 5wheie the msidual tangential slope data from the two nasuiennts in the two diffeint orientations have been added with one data set ieversed. The fact that this approximates an even function shows that the nchanical and thermal properties of the profiler and its environnnt ai adequate for our nasuzennt. The rn value of 1 .2 micro radians nx shows that a When the equations aie subtracted we have our final isu1t in figui 6. This shows 1 .1 micro radians nr deviation fmm best fit sphere in the tangential direction over 12 inches. This result is confinid by independent and novel interferontric ntrology at Rockwell Power Systen. See the following paper by Bender et aL20 in volun. Their nasurexrnt gave 1 .1 microradians rrr over two different 7inch long areas at the left side and right side of the free apertui of 12 inches that we pisent hei. They rrasuied 0.6 micro radians mis over the central 7 inches of the free apertuie. Our data give 0.4 micro radians mis apertured over the central 7 inches, which compares favorably to their 0.6 micro radian nr nasuirint when we icall the 0.3 microradians rms basic iepeatability of our original unprocessed data
Summary and Conclusion
We have zeviewed the technical choices, key decisions, and zesults of the developuntal program to pmdu water cooled optical components for the Advanced Ught Source Two Angstrom rrr micro roughness and 0.2 arc second nr slope error deviation from best fit sphere ai now routinely obtained on electroless nickel coated Glideop mirrors and grating blanks up to 15 inches long. Identical optical rrtrology both at the custonr and at the vendor is Critical to establishing routine production ofoptical components for synchrotron applications.
The Takacs style long trace profiler (LIP II) at LBL has been shown to have an accuracy in ms tangential slope error of approximately 2 micro-rathans rms in the raw data on a I 5inch long radius spherical part. The limit on this accuracy appears to be non linearity in the angle to distance conversion of the profiler optical system. Post processing allows the proffler to rneasui down to approximately 1 micro radian rms over the free apertui of 12 inches, and this insult is confirrrr4 by interferorrtric testing of overlapping smaller apertuis. Over the central 7 inches of the part our rr.asutennt of 0.4 micro radian rms is an encouraging isult, and indicates that one tenth arc second measurements may by possible with profiler systems. It must be reemphasized heie that this nasuirnent was obtained under excellent laboratory conditions, and that the mounting of the mirror in the profiler for both orientations was Critical. We suggest that the optical rnetrology community involved in figui ineasuiinent ofsynchrotron mirrors organize and participate in comparative nasuiiints of a series of test mirrors, so that differences in the performance of the various types of long trace proffler may be found and corrected.
